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Two recent survevs have suggested that the rule of halves might still apply in the United Kingdom.4" The Scottish heart health study has provided the data required to make up the rule: on awareness, blood pressure, treatment, and control. It is quite striking how closely the rule of halves applies to men in this study. The rule means that only 13% of the male hypertensive population in Scotland is treated and its hypertension controlled. It may overestimate the hypertensive proportion in that some subjects with increased blood pressure on one occasion may have pressures lower than the cut off values at a subsequent measurement. The WHO criteria for defining hypertension predated the randomised control trials of the treatment of mild hypertension, and, though the rule of halves is a useful measure for international comparisons, it is no longer appropriate as an assessment of the detection and management of hypertension in the United Kingdom. It shows that control of blood pressure in Scotland is comparable to that in the United States in the 1970s before major campaigns were launched there to improve it.
We analysed our results according to the British Hypertension Society's recommendations with a higher cut off point of 105 mmHg diastolic pressure as our data were based on two readings at one time. Systolic pressures were ignored, and the treatment target of 90 mm Hg diastolic pressure was used. The results in figure 2 show substantial differences between men and women in the detection and management of hypertension and a large effect of age, particularly in men. The percentages of hypertensive men and women not receiving satisfactory treatment by those current criteria are 75% and 58%.
The possible explanations for this sex difference include a higher frequency of contact with general practitioners by women and their better compliance with treatment. The effect of age in women was much less pronounced than in men but probably reflects the frequency of general practitioner consultation in each age group and results from detection based on opportunistic screening. Implications-There is a need for improved communication between relatives and the health professionals involved in terminal care as well as better advice on services and benefits available to both patients and relatives. Bereavement counselling should be better organised.
Introduction
Terminal illness is generally recognised to be the final phase of a disease process, when the advent of death is certain and treatment becomes palliative rather than curative. Most general practitioners now regard terminal care as important, and many work to improve their knowledge and skills with further reading and by attending courses. In a questionnaire survey of general practitioners undertaken to elicit information about problems they had had in looking after terminally ill patients at home 40% of respondents indicated that training in communicating with dying patients would be a great help in improving care.' Likewise, in an extensive study of aspects of people's lives and care in the 12 months before they died Cartwright et al highlighted the ways in which they felt care and services could be improved and suggested that there should be more emphasis in medical education on caring and relieving rather than in curing. 2 Although only 30% of patients in city districts and 40% in country districts die at home, on average 90% of a patient's terminal year is spent at home under the care of the general practitioner.' More than half of patients with a terminal illness have expressed the wish to remain at home as long as possible and, if feasible, to die there.' It is at home, therefore, that many of the challenges of dying are met, whether physical, psychological, or social. General practitioners and the primary health care team must therefore anticipate the problems of patients and their families and manage them so as to relieve suffering. This work will continue after the patient has died, in the care of the bereaved. In a study carried out by Wilkes into terminal care both in hospital and at home 24% of relatives were grateful to their general practitioner but 37% were critical.4
The audit described here had two aims: to seek the views of the relatives and general practitioners of patients from one practice with regard to their satisfaction with terminal care given, and to make recommendations on improving terminal care in general practice.
Methods
The practice studied has a list size of 9000, including 1200 university students. Due to the large retirement population in the practice area, 20% of the list consists of patients aged over 65 (national average 15%5). The practice has four full time male partners, one part time female partner, and one trainee. The doctors in the practice are responsible for the care of patients in the local cottage hospital and for the care of residents in the town's two nursing homes.
Other members of the primary health care team attached to the practice include three district nurses, who were often involved in the general nursing care of the terminally ill, and two health visitors, whose potential role in the care of dying patients did not seem to be appreciated by the general practitioners. The practice is also able to contact the Macmillan Home Care Service for help and advice on the management and care of cancer patients, and both a doctor and nurse from the service are available to make home visits if requested. Other nursing services are available but infrequently used and include private agencies, the Marie Curie overnight nurses, and stoma nurses. The practice can call on the social services, the most commonly used part of the service being the home help.
This study, carried out in 1988, looked at the terminal care of this largely urban practice during 1987. For the purposes of the study, "home" was defined as the patient's own private accommodation. Nursing homes, the cottage hospital, and general hospitals were all referred to as "hospital."
The medical records of all patients from this practice who died in 1987 were recalled from the health board. The records were studied and classified as sudden unexpected deaths (this group was not studied further); predicted deaths due to malignant disease; and predicted deaths due to non-malignant disease.
The case notes of each patient whose death had been BMJ VOLUME 300 that all families in the sample had been visited initially for bereavement counselling. After three months only 18 of the 34 available relatives had received a further visit. Seven relatives stated on their questionnaires that they would not have welcomed the opportunity to speak to the general practitioner about the death of their relative in the following months whereas four relatives replied that they would. The remaining 23 did not answer directly but gave various reasons to explain why they did not feel that bereavement counselling was necessary.
Discussion
The first aim of the study was to assess the satisfaction of both doctors and relatives. The results show that most relatives were satisfied with the care received: doctors were sometimes described as "marvellous," "terrific," "superb and very caring," and the overall impression seemed to be that care was "excellent." In 16% of cases, however, the doctors were dissatisfied with terminal care, and in 18% of cases the relatives were dissatisfied. The main reason for dissatisfaction on the relatives' part was poor communication whereas the doctors were dissatisfied not only with poor communication but also with symptom control and feelings of inadequacy in not providing as good care as they believed they should. There were therefore considerable differences between the perceptions of general practitioners and relatives, a finding also shown in a study by Reilly and Patten of terminal care in the home. 6 Relatives were asked what aspects of health care they would have liked more help with. Though requests were few, other comments made suggested that there was a greater demand for more help. Several relatives commented that they would have liked more help or advice about bathing, and others thought that they could have coped better if they they had been given bath aids. One relative did not know that incontinence pads were available. Some relatives remarked that they did not think to ask or that help came too late.
Problems arising from lack of involvement of the health care team or lack of nursing aids suggest that doctors may not always anticipate the problems that relatives face. Again this can be attributed to poor communication as relatives were often unaware of the services available and may also have been reluctant to mention some of their problems to the doctor, to have outsiders in their homes, or even to admit to needing help. Two of the skills in good ter-minal care are intelligent anticipation of problems and well planned use of the many professional services available in the community: help and support should be offered and not have to be asked for.
The study highlighted the problems of senile dementia. Often this condition is a long, unremitting illness that tires out even the strongest of families. The doctor is usually powerless to alter the course and pattern of the disease, but a great deal can be done to relieve the burden that falls on the family. This is somewhere that the involvement of the health care team should be maximised.
The survey showed that all families in the sample were visited initially for bereavement counselling, but it is disappointing to note that after three months only half of the available relatives had received a further visit. The relatives were asked if they would have welcomed the opportunity to talk to the general practitioner about the death of their relative in the year after bereavement. Only two families felt that they could not have approached their general practitioner after bereavement, even though they thought that counselling was a good idea. Both had, because of poor communication, been dissatisfied with the terminal care given to their relatives, and it is therefore perhaps more understandable that they thought their doctor was unapproachable. The other families all seemed satisfied with the support given and indicated that they could go and discuss any problems with their general practitioner. Many, however, stated that they felt there was no point to bereavement counselling as nothing could be achieved by it. Despite these statements the impression obtained during the interviews was that people were eager to talk about their loss, that theN thought they would be "wasting" doctors' time by talking to them about something that could not be altered, and finally that many had questions concerning their relative's illness that were obviously troubling them. Several commented that they had not liked to ask the doctor questions. One relative admitted that although she saw her doctor regularly for high blood pressure, she did not like to take up his time talking about her husband's death; and one elderly widow was still wondering why her husband had not had chemotherapy or radiotherapy.
Most relatives were very welcoming and seemed genuinely pleased that someone was taking an interest in them. Many talked at great length about their lost relative. Most gave information about the relative's illness from diagnosis to death without prompting. Many also talked about the life they had shared with the deceased and their feelings of loss and guilt, and very few did not shed tears at some point in the interview. Despite the feeling of relatives that there was no point in talking to their general practitioners it seemed that they were using the interview as a chance for bereavement counselling, although they themselves were unaware of this. The doctor should therefore explain to relatives that regular counselling during this stressful time in their lives will help them to cope with their grief. Thirdly, there is a need for improvement in the organisation of bereavement counselling, particularly home visits initiated by the general practitioner. We recommend that general practitioners undertake bereavement counselling and that there is a well organised system for following up bereaved relatives.
Perhaps practices could keep diaries and systematically plan post-bereavement visiting in the following year. It is also important to record deaths in a relative's case notes. Many relatives present at the surgery around the anniversary of a loved one's death, and unless the doctor is aware ofthis the real reason for the consultation -for example, a depressive illness-can be missed.
Finally, as bereavement commonly causes an increase in both psychiatric and non-psychiatric symptoms it is important that general practitioners not only are aware of this fact but also that they know how to deal with it.
